Mai'4. 2003

llc. lommy Zciglcr
'l o Whom

It Mav Concern.

'I'o l ornrny Zeiglcr and to thc state ol- Florida. I
can only apologizc unollicially lbr the dastardly role 'l he Orlando Sentincl plaved
in thc patheticallv rvronglll conviction of Mr. Zeigler lbr murdcr.
I rvas not the cditor-in-chiefol 'lhc Orlando Sentinel when thr: lirur brutal murdcrs ttxrk place and rvhcn thc trial took place and
thc appeal process began. I carnc along in l98l and scrved as the papcr's editor and vico-prcsidcnt until.lune l9{J-5.

ilut during ntv tenurc. thanks to a local (Orlando) lau,ver namcd llill l)uano. I became closglv acquainted r,vith the casc. exarnined
tvhatcvcr evidence was available. rcad milcs ol'transcripts. and becatltc convinc;cd that Mr. Zergler was innocent.

.\ brilliant larlyer. Mr. l)uane

did pro bono rvork lbr Mr. Zeiglcr carhi in tho appeals proccss.

I lurther becamc overrvhchningly' convinced thal biased journalism -- indeed, somc ol'the most reprehensibl.v sloppy. inatlentive.
arrogant.iournalism I have ever scen -- on thc part ol"I'he Orlando Sentincl (then called the Sentincl Star) contributed greatlr
lionr I)a1, Onc to the circumstanoes of Mr. Zeigler's convicrron.
'l he Sentinel spent
no timc tryring to cover the casc tvith a hard cve on the del'endant's story. I omm),
assumed and hc rvas treatcd as guiltl, in the local press. and therolbre all or mosl all o1'local media.
'l'he Sentincl's
roportcr on thc case and lop cditors plaved
even rvord as olllcial.

7.e

igler's "guilt" ri as

lbotsl with Orange Countl prosecution olJicials and policc. taking their

'l-his letter rvould bc long
indecd if'I rlere to cite everv instancc that Ssntinel covcragc ol'Mr. 7-cigler's nightmarish plight leli thc
public lhinking thosc horrible murdcrs on (lhristmas l:vc amounted to an opcn-and-shut case.

'Ionuuv l.cigler never stood a chancc. 1'lre
neuspaper virtuallv said

ser.

Now Iook rvhat has becn uncovered! Now look *,hat the DNA saysl Norv look how Mr. Zeigler's storv makcs pcrlool sense.
rvhilo the original convictions and subsequent appellate dcoisions are shockinglv careless!
Norv look rvhat thrs man has undergonc.
Death Rou.

r.vhat

pricc he has paid. having served mors than

'I

tr,vo decades o1'his Iit'e

on []lorida's

hc Orlando Sentincl should have raiscd a voicc ctrll'on. It should have looked into such a driunalic and unlikelv event
get-go. Instoad. the Sentinel sort ol'waved it all as a lait-accompli.

liorr

the

lJnolllciallr'. I apologize on the paper's behall. I)uring m) time on the joh. horvever. and fbr vears afier rvhen I leli the papcr to
run nc\\'spapors tn [)allas. I lousttln. Oakland and San Francisco. I continued trying to help Mr. Zeigler in anv way I could.
I:or cxamplc. I askcd a liicnd and fbrmer colleaguc. t'hillip Finch. an aulhor. to examinc tho case lirr the purposc of r,rriting a
bt'rok. lle did. and rvrotc "lratal lilar.v." a tenillc book that outlines the incredible llarvs in the slipshod. amatcurish invcstigutron.

'l'hc book did not scll
lvell - for a variet.v ol'rcinons. Onc big one rs'l hc Orlando Sentinel panned it. antl someone at the papcr
kcpt thc book liom being reviewed by their alliliated ncwspapers. such as tho parent Chicago l'ribune.
I apologrze unolllciallr.' lbr that. as wcll. I was sickened b1

rr.

Additionally'. I was able (o see to that the Allanta Constitution ran a series of a(iclcs on thc case that prescntcd the viervs of'Mr.
Zeigler's lau'vers" and this al thc time may have been of'sonre valuo to the appeals court in Allanta rvhich made a ruling that kept
'Iirntmi,' alivc.
'I

o this dar'. Ihe Sentincl continucs its cover-up and ostrich-like attitude toward poor'['omm1 /-cigler. I am conf'ounded b1, it.

haunled evcn.

When 'l omml walks out of prison. I'd wager a bundle l'he Sentinel rvon't havc thc guts to put thc picturc and story on thc fiont
page rvhere it belongs.
I suppose that is politics in Orange County. Il'so. it is vile stufl.

I)uring m1'time as cclitor in Orlando. I lrankly paid no attention 10 "politics as usual in Orange County,," as those pressures rnight
sway coverago. I thrsw out thc "as usual" part.
We had only tr.vo things to do as a newspapcr -- gel it right md be lair. We did neither. historicallv. in Mr. Zeigler's casc. lt n,as
shanrelcss. rotlen. inhumane, cowardly and dishonest. .lust downright gutless.

I

uill

stand up in anv tirrunr and say the same. I rvould srvear to it. ifnced be.

.lust as lbur human beings dicd tragicallv. violently. stupidly and ncedlcssly. 'l umml Zeigler has bcen made to live a nronumcnlal
inj usticc.
OnlV a srnall band of'tirclcss and courageous bclievers rvith u'hom I have beconte in<iirectlv associatod lbught in Mr. Zeiglcr's
behall. Lixcept lirr this group. and his mother. who die<j last year. lonrml virtuallv has stood alone.

Was lhc Scntinel's poor perlormance in lacl parl ol somc conspiracy,? I arn no1 surc. Perhaps it was incompetcnsc mors than
arlythrng. '[hat. plus Cily tlall and Courthouse powcr -- pcople in public otlicc trying ro look good, r,,'ith'l'he Sentinel too lazy to
check out at all thc lacts.
I believc whal I havc said here to be the truth. I believe'l omrny 7-eigler 1o be innocenl (not guilty) o1-the albrementioned murders.
I belicve'l'he Orlando Scntinel to bc guilty ol'the ugliest kind ol-.jounralism.
Now thal the scientilic blood evrdcnce is in. and says what nrarny o1-us ligured out long ago -- that'lommy is innocent ol-all
charges -- I hope that.justice in his behall'finallr, rvill be done. 't'his terrible outragc must end.

lf'this lctter reaches (iovernor Bush's desk, I beseech you. sir, to sst

N,lr.

Mcanrrhile. tho rcal killer still lives, some of us close to tho case believe.
'l

hank vou lbr l-our tirnc.

I{especllullv-

[)avid t]urgin
Ijorrncr []ditor-in-Ch isl.
r 981 - l9tt5
l he Orlando Sentincl
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Zeigler liee bccauss he lS innocent.

